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SAVE AND SERVE
Every Dollar Is a Contribution To-

wards Victory

'I'he public deiand for a national forin
of war service open to ail bas been mnet by
tie governiiient's thrirt and savinýg cain-
paigo. Sottie can righit. Others can work
on munitions. Others again can do farin
work. Stili olhers cani none of these
things, but ail-every man and womnan ln
Canada-can join in the great patriotie ef-
fort to serve by saving. It touches the
wboie life of the liorinien-indtietriai,
commecl rinancial, professioncti and do-
niestic. Factories tan save tîy the preven-
tien or wnste and the utilization'of waste
jîrodiiel. Biusiness mien can serutinize every
expenditure. Netbing qhould be beught
that le net essential. Dinuestic econoîny
.4h-îoid bc rigidiy ohserveid in ever-y hotîso
hîuic. ]'very dollar invested in war savings
crttîlîcnles je a dollar tewn rd t'lhe cost of
îîîainlaining thle ('tinadian divisions in I ho
field. i'verY dollar se invesîcul le a direct
contribution te victory. Save youî' moncy
and serve yoîîr couffliry by giving it te the
nation for war pîîrposs

COTTAGE CHEESE
Some Ways to Use Cottage Cheese ini

Making Tasteful and Nutritions
Dishes

cotia.ge cheese is nicher in protein than

c niost mrîats andisl very mîîch cheaper. Ev-
cry potind contains miore than il ounces of
protein, the main inaterial for téody build -
ing. It is also a, valuable source ef encrgy,
theugh not s0 high as roods with more
fat. Tt l'ollows thiat its vane ln thîs re-
s4pect can be grcatiy lnneesod by serving
it with cpenni, lis is so coiimonly done.

Cottage cheese alonte 15 an ai)petizing and
tnutritieus dish. Tt inay aise ho senved with

sweet or sour cneamn, and somte people add
a iittle sugair, or chivos, or chopped onion,
er carawaY seed.

9l'he foiiowing necipes Iliustrate a nuro-
bier of ways in wllil cottage cheese mnny
lie servcd:
cottage Chieüse Wlth PPeServes and joles.

Pour over cottage cheese any fruit pro-
serves, such ns stnawherries, figs or cher-
ries. Serve with brend or crackers. Tf pro-
ferred, cottage, theese halls may ho served
scpar-ately and eaten with the preserves. A
very dainty dish mnay be made by dropping
a bit of joliy loto a nest ef the cottage
cheese.

cottage-CleGsO$ saiad.

Mix thoroughiy 1 potnnd of cheese, i1Y2
tablesoofil ocram, 1 tablespeonful of

chopped parsiey, and sait te taste. First
f111 a rectanguinr tin niold with cold wiLter
te chili and wet the surface; lino the bot-
toin with waxed paper, thon paek In thnee
layons, putting two or thnee parallel strips
of pIrnento lietween layons. Cover with

wîqxed papor ani set in a coel pince until
ready te serve; thon run a, knife around
the sides and Invert the mold. ýCut In
slices and serve on lottuce lenvos with
French dressing and wafers. Mlnced olives
may ho used Insteadl of the parsley, and
chopped nuts aise rnay ho ndded.

Cottage-lc- e 1101.

A large varlety of relis te ho used like
mealt relis, sultabie for senving as the main

i I dish at dinner, inay ho made by cemblning
legumes (boan of vanlous kinde, cewpeae,
lentile or pens), with cottage cheese and

ndding bnead crumibe to make the mixture
Sf thick enough te form into a roll. Beans

are usually mashed, but peas or smaîl Lima

beane may be combined whoie with bread
crumbs and cottage cheese, and enough of
the licinor in which the vegetables have
been cooked may be added to get the right
consistency; or, instead of bean or peas,
cbopped spinach, beet tops or* head lottuco,
îiay bc added.

Boston Roast.

1-lb. can of kidney i-Ib. cottage cheese;
beans or equiva- Bread crunîbs;
lent quantity of S'ait.
cooked beans.
Mash the beans or put themn through a

ment grinder, add the cheese and enough
bread crumibs to mnake the mixture suf-
riciently stiir to be rormed inte a roll. liake
in a moderato oven, basting occaeionaiiy
with butter or other fat, and water. Serve
with tomnate sauce. This dish may bo fia-
vored with chopped ontions, cooked in but-
ter or otber rat, and a very littie water un-
til tender.

Pimento antd Cottag&>e-C1:Ie(,e Roast.
2 cupruis cooked Li- 5 canned pimentos,

ma beans; cboî,ped;
l-ib. cottage cheeso. Bread crumbs;

Sait.
Put the rirst three ingredients tbrough a1

nieat chopper. Mix thoroughiy andl add
bread crumbs uintil it le stifr enough to
fonin into a roll. Brown in the oven, hast-
iflg orcasionally wilb butter or other fat,
and water.

Cottage-Cileccse and Nut Iioast.

1 cuptui e o tt a ge 1 tablespoonrul 'but-
cbeese; ter;

1 cupfui chopped Juice or hait a
EnglIsb wainuts; lemon;

1 c up ro 'lb rend Sait and pepper.
crumbs;

2 tabiespoonfuls
chopped ontion.
Cook the ontion in the butter or ether fat

and a littie water until tender. Mix the
other Ingredients and inoisten with the wa-
ter, in which the onion has been cooked.
Pour loto a shaliow hnking dish and brewn
in tbe oven.

Checese Sauce.
1 cupful miik; 2 ta bl1esp o on s
1 tabiespoon cottage rieur;

cheese. Sait and pepper te
taste.

Thlcken the miik with the fleur and just
berore serving add the cheese, stirring un-
tii it ie nieîted.

This sauce may be used in preparing
creamed eggs or rer ordinary :011k toast.
The quantlty of cheese in the recipe may
be inereased, making a sauce suitabie for
using with macaroni or rice.

Sheep are excellent weed destroyers, as
they keep the weeds nibled so cîesely that
ne seeds are formed and the roots are ex-

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Va ncouvor Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Lanld
Grant inany thousanýds of acres
of excellent land eminentlY
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district) -s
cash market for pouîtry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming, and vegetable productS.

A complete modern educs-
tional system-free, undenoni-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and full
information on application tO

La H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & S. RIY.

VICTORIA., B. (

hiausted. A sinali flock of shoeep is ai, e
(colient scavenger on alînost any farn,
they inake pîrofitable use of waste land, Pro'
vided that doge and internai parasites Cl
ho controlled.

Canadian Northern Railway
[PDIN-TRANSCONTINENTAL [fli

LEAVE VA NýCOU VER d
9M0 A.M. MUNDAY ............... WEDNESDAY ....... ........ FPRIDAY. 9:00 A.M.-
SCENC 'ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SHORT LINE TO
EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW ANI) MODERN EQUI?.MENT. ELEC-
TRIOC LIOHMED STANDARD AND TOTIRTST ,IEFPING. DININO AND COMPART-

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

UAILY LOC A 1 SERVICE
7:00 9.,m. Leave ......... VANCOUVER ......... Arrive arn. 11:00

9:45 çp.r. Arrive ......... Chiiliwack .... «.....Arrive ar. 9:15
11:00 vin. Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave ar. 7:00

Pll iparticuars may Ibe obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent.
DISTRICT 1'ASSENGER OFFICE M0 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Telephone Se7. 2482.

I.


